Translation of Global History terms based on the Coursework for Global History Grades 9 to 12.
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abdicate
ability
aboriginal
absolute majority
absolutism
abstention
abundant
academy
access
acculturation
achievement
acid rain
active population
affluent
Afrikaners
aggression
aggressive
agricultural community
agriculture
alien
allegiance
alliance
Allies
almanac
amnesty
ancestors
ancient era
Anglicanism
AngloSaxon
annexation
anthropology
anti-clericalism
anti-Semitism
apartheid
Apostle of the Indies
appeasement
apse
aqueduct
Araucanians
arbitration
archaeologist
archaeology
archipelago
architecture
archive
arid
aristocracy
armada
armistice
arsenal
artifacts
artisan
ascetic
assassination
assembly
assembly line
assimilation
Assyrian
astrolabe
atmosphere
atomic energy
austerity
autarchy
authoritarian system
authority
auto de fe
autochthon
autocrat
automation
autonomy
axis
Aztecs
bankruptcy
Bantu
barometer
baroque
barrio
barter
bas-relief
basic necessities
bastion
Bedouin
belligerant
bibliography
bilingual
번역
건축
기독문서보관소
건조한
귀족정치
합대
휴전
병기고
가공품
기술공
금육주의자
안 살
의회
일관작업풍정
동화
서아시아아람
천제관측
대기
원자력
임역
경제자립정책
권위주의제도
권위
중교재판소의판결선고식
토착인
독재자
자동화
자치
축
아즈텍족
파산
반투우족
기압계
바로크식
바리오
물물교환
알은들음재김
기본생활품
요새
유목민
교전중의
목록
이중어의
commercial 상업의
commercial deficit 교역적자
commercial district 상업지구
commercial farmer 상업농부
common land 공공지
common market 공동시장
commonwealth 연방
commune 지방자치
communication 통신
communism 공산주의
community 공동사회
compare 비교하다
compass 나침반
competition 경쟁
compromise 타협
Concordat 협약
concept 개념
conflict 투쟁
consent 동의
confluence 합류
conservation 보호
conservative 보수적
constellation 별자리
constitution 헌법
constitutional monarchy 입헌군주
consul 영사
consulate 영사관
consumer 소비자
consumer goods 소비재
consumer society 소비사회
contemporary age 현대
continent 대륙
contraband 밀매
contract 계약
Contras 콘트라
conventional 관례적인
convert 개종자
corporation 법인
corporation contrast 대조
corsair 해적선
cosmopolitan 세계인
council 회의
council of ministers 국무회의
Counter Reformation 반개혁
counterrevolution 반혁명
Coup d'état 쿠데타
court 법정
Creole 크리올
crisis 위기
crucifixion 십자가Longitude와 십자가형의 십자군
culture 문화
Cultural diffusion 문화적전파
Cuneiform 설명문자
Curia 원로원
currency 통화
customs 관세
czar 황제

D
Darwinism 다윈주의
Debt 부채
Decade 10년간
Decadence 타락
Decolonization 자치독립
Decree 법령
Deductive method 관리법
Defense 방어
Deficit 손리다
Deflation 경기침체
Deforestation 삼림벌채
Delegate 대표자
Delta 삼각주
Demagogy 민중선동
Demand 수요
Democracy 민주주의
Demography 인구학
Demonstration 중명
Depopulation 인구감소
Depression, economic 불경기
Descendants 자손
Desert 사막
Desertification 황폐화
Despot 전제군주
Despotism 독재
Devaluation 평가절하
Developed country 선진국
Developing country 개발도상국
Development 개발
Dictator 독재자
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Word</th>
<th>Korean equivalents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>holocaust</td>
<td>대학살</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Alliance</td>
<td>신성동맹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy See</td>
<td>성해</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hordes</td>
<td>유령족</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Trade</td>
<td>통상국</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huguenot</td>
<td>위그노교도</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>human resources</td>
<td>인력자원</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>human rights</td>
<td>인권</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>human sacrifice</td>
<td>인신공양</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>humanism</td>
<td>인도주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>humanitarian</td>
<td>인도주의자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>humanitarianism</td>
<td>예수인간론</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hunger</td>
<td>기아</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huns</td>
<td>흔들림</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hurricane</td>
<td>허리케인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutus</td>
<td>허터스</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hydroelectric energy</td>
<td>수력전기에너지</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hymn</td>
<td>찬송가</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hypothesis</td>
<td>가설</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>industrialization</td>
<td>산업화</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>industry</td>
<td>산업</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infallible</td>
<td>돌림없는</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inferior</td>
<td>하층계급</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inflation</td>
<td>인플레이션</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infrastructure</td>
<td>기간구조</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inland sea</td>
<td>내륙해</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquisition</td>
<td>조사</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insemination</td>
<td>파종</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insular</td>
<td>섬사람의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insurrection</td>
<td>반란</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>integration</td>
<td>통합</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intellectuals</td>
<td>지식인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interdependence</td>
<td>상호의존</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interest</td>
<td>이자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Brigades</td>
<td>국제군단</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Court of Justice</td>
<td>국제사법관소</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>international monetary system</td>
<td>국제통화기금</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intolerance</td>
<td>편협</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>invasion</td>
<td>침략</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>investiture</td>
<td>수여</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>investment</td>
<td>투자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ionosphere</td>
<td>전자층</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>irrigation</td>
<td>관개</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Curtain</td>
<td>철의장벽</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>이슬람</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isolation</td>
<td>고립</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isthmus</td>
<td>해협</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iberians</td>
<td>이베리아인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iconoclast</td>
<td>우상파괴주의자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>idealism</td>
<td>이상론</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identity</td>
<td>주체</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illiteracy</td>
<td>문맹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immediate</td>
<td>조속한</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigrant</td>
<td>이민자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>이민</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immunity</td>
<td>면역</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imperialism</td>
<td>제국주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>import</td>
<td>수입</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impressionism</td>
<td>인상주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incas</td>
<td>영카</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>income</td>
<td>소득</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>income tax</td>
<td>소득세</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indemnify</td>
<td>배상하다</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>independence</td>
<td>독립</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indigenous</td>
<td>태고난</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indigenous population</td>
<td>토착민</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>individualism</td>
<td>개인주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inductive method</td>
<td>귀납법</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indulgence</td>
<td>방종</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Revolution</td>
<td>산업혁명</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>industrial zone</td>
<td>산업지구</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobsins</td>
<td>자코뱅당원</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jehovah</td>
<td>여호와</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesuits</td>
<td>예수회원</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus</td>
<td>예수</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jingoist</td>
<td>주전론자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>joust</td>
<td>마상장시합</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judaism</td>
<td>유대교</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>judge</td>
<td>재판관</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>junta</td>
<td>군사혁명위원회</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jurisdiction</td>
<td>재판권</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jurisprudence</td>
<td>법률학</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jury</td>
<td>법심원</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>justice</td>
<td>재판</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justinian's Law</td>
<td>유스티나우스법</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser</td>
<td>황제</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynes, Theory of</td>
<td>케인즈이론</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGB</td>
<td>소련비밀경찰</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kibbutz</td>
<td>킴부츠</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kikuyu</td>
<td>키쿠유</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kilogram</td>
<td>킬로그램</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kilometer</td>
<td>킬로미터</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kilowatt</td>
<td>킬로와트</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>king</td>
<td>엠큰</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kremlin</td>
<td>크렘린</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labor party</td>
<td>노동당</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>노동자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laicism</td>
<td>평신도주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laissez-faire</td>
<td>자유방임</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>landlocked</td>
<td>토지폐쇄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>landowner</td>
<td>지주</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>라틴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>latitude</td>
<td>위도</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>law</td>
<td>법</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law of the Indies</td>
<td>인도법</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law of supply and demand</td>
<td>수요공급법칙</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lay</td>
<td>지형</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leadership</td>
<td>지도력</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>league</td>
<td>연맹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of Nations</td>
<td>국제연맹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legal tender</td>
<td>법인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legalize</td>
<td>공인하다</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legend</td>
<td>전설</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legion</td>
<td>군단</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legislation</td>
<td>법률</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legislative branch</td>
<td>입법부</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legislator</td>
<td>입법자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legislature</td>
<td>입법기관</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legitimism</td>
<td>정통주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Lease Act</td>
<td>임대차법</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leninism</td>
<td>레닌주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>levy</td>
<td>부과</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mibel</td>
<td>명예훼손</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liberal</td>
<td>자유주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liberalism</td>
<td>자유주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberator</td>
<td>해방자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>libertinism</td>
<td>방탕</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liberty</td>
<td>자유</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>literacy</td>
<td>교양</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>literacy index</td>
<td>교양지수</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>literature</td>
<td>문학</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanos</td>
<td>대초원</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loan, public or government</td>
<td>대부</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>longitude</td>
<td>경도</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loyal</td>
<td>충신</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusitanians</td>
<td>포르투갈인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td>루터란교도</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luxury</td>
<td>사치품</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machiavellianism</td>
<td>마키아벨리주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magic</td>
<td>마술의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magna Charta</td>
<td>마그나카르타헌장</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magnate</td>
<td>지목</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malthusianism</td>
<td>멜더스주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandate</td>
<td>명령</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manor</td>
<td>장원</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufacturing</td>
<td>제조</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manuscript</td>
<td>원고</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marginal</td>
<td>경제의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maritime</td>
<td>바다의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>market</td>
<td>시장</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marketing</td>
<td>매매</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marsh, salt</td>
<td>습지</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marxism</td>
<td>마르크스주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marxist Socialism</td>
<td>마르크스적사회주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>massacre</td>
<td>대학살</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mass media</td>
<td>대중매체</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mass production</td>
<td>대량생산</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>master</td>
<td>주인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mastery</td>
<td>지배</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>materialism</td>
<td>물질주의</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>matriarchy</td>
<td>여가장제</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mau Mau</td>
<td>마우마우단</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayas</td>
<td>마야인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>means of mass commune</td>
<td>대량교환수단</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>means of production</td>
<td>생산수단</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>media</td>
<td>대중매체</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nuncio</td>
<td>로마교황대사</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oasis</td>
<td>오아시스</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oath</td>
<td>시약</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oceanography</td>
<td>해양학</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>occupation</td>
<td>직업</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>offering</td>
<td>헌금</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>official</td>
<td>공직자</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>official language</td>
<td>공용어</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ogive</td>
<td>첨정공예</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oligarchy</td>
<td>과두정치</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ombudsman</td>
<td>민원조사관</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one-crop economy</td>
<td>단일작물경제</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Policy</td>
<td>개방정책</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opinion</td>
<td>견해</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opposition</td>
<td>반대</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opulent</td>
<td>부유한</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oral histrory</td>
<td>구전역사</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oral tradition</td>
<td>구비</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orbit</td>
<td>궤도</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ore</td>
<td>광석</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization of America States</td>
<td>합중국주정부기구</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orthodoxy</td>
<td>정설</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oscillation</td>
<td>진동</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ostracism</td>
<td>추방</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostrogoths</td>
<td>동고르트족</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottomans</td>
<td>오토만인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>overthrow</td>
<td>전복</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pact</td>
<td>계약</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pagan</td>
<td>이교도</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paleography</td>
<td>고문서</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parliament</td>
<td>의회</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>participation</td>
<td>참가</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partition</td>
<td>분할</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passport</td>
<td>여권</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patriach</td>
<td>죽장</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partician</td>
<td>귀족</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patriotic</td>
<td>애국적인</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peak</td>
<td>절정</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pedagogue</td>
<td>교사</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
prestoika  재건
Prime Meridian  자오선
prime minister  수상
primogeniture  장자상속
private property  사유재산
privilege  특권
proclamation  선언
proconsul  지방총독
productivity  생산성
profits  이윤
progress  진전
proletarian  프로데타리아게급
promulgate  발표하다
pronunciamento  선언서
propaganda  선전
propagate  번식시키다
property  재산
prophet  예언자
prosperity  번영
protectionism  보호무역주의
protectorate  설정정치
protestant  신교도
protohistory  원시시대
province  주
public  공공의
public administration  공공정부
public opinion  대중여론
Punic War  포에니전쟁
purdah  후장
pyramid  피라미드

Q

quadrant  사분원
quality of life  생활의질
quechua  케추아
quixotism  돈키호테적성격

R

races  인종
racial segregation  인종분리
racism  인종차별
radical  근진파
radicalism  근진주의

aid  습격

ransom  빼앗기
ratification  비준
ration  배급
rational  인건
rationalism  합리적인
raw material  원료
real estate  부동산
realism  사실주의
rebellion  반란
Reconquest  재정복
recycle  재활용
reforestation  재조림
reform  개혁
reformism  개혁주의
refugee  난민
regency  섭정정치
region  지역
regulations  규제
reign  지배
Reign of Terror  테러정치
reincarnation  환생
relativism  상대성주의
relief map  랜치지도
religion  종교
Renaissance  르네상스
renewable resource  재생자원
representation  대표
representative government  대의정체
republic  공화국
residential zone  거주지역
resources  자원
restriction  제한
retrospective  회고의
revoke  철회하다
revolution  혁명
Revolution, French  프랑스혁명
Revolution, Industrial  산업혁명
Revolution, Russian  러시아혁명
Revolution, Scientific and Technical  과학기술혁명

right  권리
right, the  권리
risorgimento  리솔지멘토
ritual  의식
robot  로봇
Roman  로마인
romanesque
royal
teaching
tina
thesis
S
sabotage
samurai
sanctuary
Sandinistas
sanitation
Saracen
satellite
savanna
scale
scarcity
schism
Second World War
secret societies
sedentary
segment
self-determination
self-governing
self-sufficient
Senate
separatist
Sephardi
serf
service
settle
sexist
shito
shogunate
siege
sit-in
skilled workers
slavery
social
social change
social class
Social Contract
Social Democrats
social equality
social security
social work
socialism
society
sociology
solar power
solstice
source of information
South Sea
sovereignty, national
soviet
Sputnik
stability
standard of living
States General
status
statesman
statism
statistics
steam engine
steppe
stereotype
stoicism
strait
stratosphere
strike
struggle
stylize
subsistence
subsistence farmer
suffrage
superior
supply
surplus
symbolism
syndicate
synthesis

T
Taoism
tariff
tax
technocracy
technology
tenant farmers
territory
terrorism

사회주의
사회학
태양력
지점
정보출처
남극해
사회
주권
소비에트
스푸트니크
안정
생물수준
국회
상태
정치가
국가통제
통제학
증기엔진
대초원
상투수단
스테로이학
해협
최상층
파업
노동하다
양식화하다
생존
자급자족농부
투표
우월한
공급
일여
상징
신디케이트
조직
도교
판세
세금
전문가정치
공업기술
소작농
영토
공포정치
textiles
theism
theocracy
theology
theory
Third Reich
Third World
time zone
tithing
tolerance
topography
totalitarian system
totalitarianism
trade balance
traditional
traditional society
traitor
transportation
Treasury or Minister of Finance
Treaty of Tordesillas
trial
tribalism
tribe
tribunal
tribute
triumvirate
tropics
tropical rain forest
Trotskyism
truce
trusteeship
tundra
tympanum
tyrrannicide
tyrant
tyrrany
United Nations
universal suffrage
urban
utilitarianism
utopia
valid
vally, river (basin)
values
Vandal
vassal
vault
viceregency
Vikings
village
Villains
Visigoths
vote
war
welfare
welfare state
western
WHO (World Health Organization)
wholesale market
World War I
World War II
xenophobia
yield or output
zambo
Zionism
Zulu